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Passed by ShriAkhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising   out   of   Order-in-Original   No.18/D/GNR/DK/20-21   fas:22107.2020issued   byDeputy
Commlssioner(Prev) of CGST& Central  Excise, Gandhinagarcommissionerate

3Tflfflch  aft  ]TTT  qu  trFTName & Address of the Appellant / Respondent

M/s Effective Teleservices Pvt Ltd
|S` Floor, lT Tower4, Infocity,
Near Naroda Circle, Gandhinagar-382009
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Any person  aggrieved  by this Order-ln-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application,  as the
may be against such o-der, to the appropriate authority in the following way .

HRT an giv er,aiFT

sion application to Government of India :
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stryAorfe:::'a°nnc:?Pj'::;';:EL:en:::tR:v::::::t:CFr,eot:r?j:°ethaenGD°evetp°E|?,g',:dF;:'r:;:::nptpg:raet:°trNuen;
i--'1 io Obi  u-n-der S.ec ion  35EE  of the CEA  1944  ln  respect of ttie following  case,  governed  by first
iso to sub-section  (1)  df Section-35 ibid  :
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ln case of any  loss  of goods where the  loss occur in transit from  a factory to a warehouse  or to
her factory  or from  orte  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of the  goods  in  a
house or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse
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ln  case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
lndla of on excisable materlal  used  jn the manufacture of the:goods which  are exported
to any country or territory outside India.

qfa  gas  qFT  v7TaTF  fa5T  fin  `7Tr€T  t}  aTET  (atTle:r  "  qFTT  ri)  fairfu  fin  TTIT  7ma  gT I

ln  case of goods exported  outside  India  export to  Nepal  or Bhutan,  wi.thout payment of
duty,

ff=@3Tife¥i%Sal¥*#qT±vifaffl(i¥)7¥8eyitrm¥:::=ifev#aF
Credit  of  any  duty  allowed   to   be   utilized  towards   payment  of  excise  duty  on   final

products under the provisions of this Act or the  Rules made there under and  such order
ls passed  by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under See.109
of the  Finance (No.2) Act,1998.
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he  above  application  shaH  be  made  in  duplicate  in  Form  Not  EA-8  as  specified  under
ule,  9 Of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  mont:ns from the date on which
--- I_-__. I__I_I   ,he order sought to be appea.led  against is communicated  and  shall

_ _ _ -------   _--_' ' 'r'`^' l.`.`^  `, Io  copies  each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanled  by  a
n\7nfTD_A  r`h-II^,`  ^..:.I___:__  .__     _

be accompanied  by
_    __.__'_   _I ---.   `-```,` ,.., I,cJ'''5u   LJy   a

opy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed  under Section
5-EE of CEA,1944,   under Major Head of Account.

OnaiFT  a  flTe7iFEi  flaT]¥tF7T  TtF  enq  grrS
v¢ aTE atRTren iooo/-   a apITnm qft qTT I

ar wh ZFT an wi 200/-qftyI7Tm qfr qiv 3ifelf

he  revision  application  shall  be  accompanied
volved is Rupees one Lac or less and. Rs.1,oo6/--v;i;r;.th;`.a-i;'un't"i'n`J;ij:a Fs'.LU:;:I        .
an Rupees One Lac.

by  a  fee  of Rs.200/-where  the  amount

an i3a]Ti:i gas Tifro3TRE qrmfairm a pfaoftd.-
o Custom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

i6iqTfl  Heap:3TRfin,  ig44  Eft  eniT  35~fl/35-E  a  3Twh~

nder Section 358/ 35E of CEA,1944 an appeal lies to :-

2   (1)   tF  in   3Tafli¥  E}  3TanqT  @  chta,

u65J  TatiFTt5T3TTh  ffl"TfgivQRE  qPr  qitr  dray  tftfin,   3in2ndaTTaT,
8Ttry  ,3FT{tiT  ,froFTan,3TEHaThi=-380004

dfloor,Bahum-aliBhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar

3Tan  ta  rmanth  ¥€5,  t6ift

the west  regional  bench  of Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax Appellate Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
l^^rD-hnr-^I:DL`-`.._..   ^____       ^.     „

Nagar,   Ahmedabad   :   380004.   in   case`  of  appeals

para-2(i)  (a) above,mentioned  in
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The  appeal  to  the  Appellate  Tribunal  shall  be  filed  in  quadruplicate  in  form   EA-3  as
prescribed    under    Rule    6    of   Central    Excise(APpeal)    F`ules,    2001    and    shall    be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where amount of duty / penalty / demand  / refund  is  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac and  above  50  Lac respectively in the form of orossed  bank draft in
favour  of Asstt.  Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place
where  the  bench  ctf any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of
the Tribunal  is situated.

#aEflfanerTirfedriFETHmaHS¥5T¥%alfin9tfrotTaiFat¥±firS%ffl::#fi
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ln  case of the order covers  a  number of order-in-Original,  fee for each  0.I.0.  should  be
paid   in  the   aforesaid   manner  not  withstanding   the  fact  that  the   one   appeal  to  the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
filled to avoid  scrip'.oria work if excising  Rs.1  lacs fee of Rs.100/-for each.
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One copy of application or 0.I.0.  as the case may be,  and the order of the adjournment
authority shall   a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed  under scheduled-I  item
of the court fee Act,  1975 as amended.

dr{iclldfittT#  th  chch  ezTFT Ir, tffi i3fflffl
gap Tadr3Trm iETanfgiv a5rdfafa) fin,  1982 firm i

Attention  in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended  in the
Custorne,  Excise  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure)  Rules,  1982.

th    gr,    tffl    i3iqrrFT    gas    TrfuiFT3Trm    iEThTfroffm,t6    rfu3Ton    t}
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apdsed Itsection   35  F  of the  Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  Of the  Finance  Act
1994)

chrd<i5c+iiqe;iffl3ji{{}qicnwh3iat,enfadr"cncscflc@diiJi"(DutyDemanded)-

(i)          (sech.art) ds iiD aid€cifathfendr;

a   qtTiFT ;rir.d±. ulH: JluedwJdliic@ddhiJ], rfu dirbdd,tit,faui*imd.dirqqi.Mia.

For an  appeal  to  I e filed  before the  CESTAT,  10%  of the  Duty  &  Penalty confirmed  by
the  Appellate  Cor,lmissioner  would   have  to  be  pro-deposited,  provided  that  the  pre-
deposit amount shall not exceed  Rs.10 Crores.  It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory  condition  for  filing  appeal  before  CESTAT.  (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  & Section  86 of the  Finance Act,1994)

under Central  Ex,3ise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall  include:
(vii)       amolJntdetermined  under section  11  D;
(viii)      amoiJnt of erroneous cenvat credit taken;
(ix)        amoijnt payable under Rule 6 of the cenvat credit Rules.

ST ai ra  3TtfliT mfiirm ai FTRT GTF'  Qjas 3Ta7ziT  Qj5H qT au5 fra a al aft fgiv uTtr  3i|ffi ai

q{ 3flT aE# fro aug fra a aF au5 aT  i0% graTa qT dlt en uEFal  %1

In view of above,  an  appeal against this order shall  lie  before the Tribunal on  payment of
the  duty  demanded  where  duty  or duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where

one  is  in dispute."
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to  recalcu'ate   limitation   on  the  basis   of  the  decision  in  the  case   of

TEL India P. Ltd Vs. CCE, Delhi reported at 2014 (34) STR 437 (Tri.-Del).

The appellant vide letter dated 06.06.2017  applied  for refund in view of the

order of the Hoti'ble CESTAT. The Assistant Commissioner, CGST & C.Ex,

1hinagar vide Oio No.124/Ref/ST/NK/2017-18 dated 27.02.2017 rejected the

id    amounting   .to    Rs.3,11,902/-    and    sanctioned    refund    amounting    to

1,50,694/-.    Thc}    department    filed    appeal    against    this    010    before    the

missioner (Appeals), Ahmedabad primarily on the grounds that :

adjudicating authority has not  ascertained whether the  appellant had

n double b{`..ne fit by way of re-credit of the amount claimed as refund

when the refund claim was rejected;

adjudicating  authority  has  not  verified  whether  the  appellant  had

balance in Cenvat account while flling refund claim.

The  appellant had  also  filed  appeal  before  the  Commissioner (Appeals)  in

t of the amourit of refund which was rejected by the said 010.

In    view    of   the    appeal    filed    before    the    Commissioner    (Appeals),

iedabad,   the appellant was issued a Show Cause Notice   dated  13.08.2018  for

very of the erroneously refunded amount along with interest.

The Commissioner (Appeals), Alimedabad by OIA No. AIH)-EXCUS-003-
'  57  &  58-18-19  dated  29.08.2018  remanded the  case back to the  adjudicaling

iority  for  looking  into  the  matter  afresh  as  per  the  contention  raised  by  the

artment.

The  Show  Cause  Notice  dated  13.08.2018  was  adjudicated  vide  010  No.

)/GNR/DK/20-21   dated  22.07.2020   (the   impugned  order)   and  the   amount

neously  refunded  to  the  appellant  vyas  ordered  to  be  recovered  along  with

Being  aggri€ ved with  the  impugned  order,  the  appellant  firm  has  filed the

: appeal on the following grounds:
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A.  They were granted personal hearing but due to  lJOVID-19 they  could

not  attend  the  same.  There  were  some  technical  glitches  and thereby

they  could  not  attend  the  hearing.  The  impugned  order  was  passed

when  the  whole  nation  was  under  lockdown  C,ue  to  COVID.  There

was   no   effective   hearing   and   order   is   passed   in   breach   of  the

principles of natural justice.

8.  They request that the impugned order be quashed and set aside on the

short   ground   of  breach   of  principles   of  natural  justice   and   the

proceedings be  remanded back to the  adjudicating  authority  as  order

was passed ex-parte.

C.  The department has not challenged the original  )rder but remand back

adjudication  order  has  now  been  challenged  t`md  additional  ground

taken which the department cannot now do so.

D.  The  department has already  issued 010 which has been accepted by

them, no appeal was preferred against the said 010. After due appeal

time, the department has issued new show cause notice and asked for

recovery  of  refund  which  is  not  tenable  whf3n  the  010  has  been

accepted. On the same matter new notice cannot, be sustainable.

Personal Hearing in the  case was held on  16.09.2021  through virtual  mode.

i vipul Khandhar, CA, appeared on behalfofthe appellant for the hearmg. He          .

re

Su

A

Crated   the   submissions   made   in   the   appeal   memorardum   and   the   written

mission filed for personal hearing.

I  have gone through the  facts  of the case,  submissions  made  in the  Appeal

morandum,   and   submissions   made   at   the   time   of  personal   hearing   and

dences available on records.    I find that the impugned o]`.der has been passed in

proceeding   which   was   remanded   back   by   the   Corhmissioner   (Appeals),

edabed    vide    OIA    No.    AIID-EXCUS-003-APP    5`7    &    58-18-19    dated

.08.2018. The relevant part of the said OIA reads as  :-

"The  department  requested  that  the  matter  may  be  remanded  back  to  the

adjudicating  authority  for proper  verification  of the  cl tim  as  per  grounds

discussed in para-4  (of OIA)  above.  Mainly, the  department has  contended

r\
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that  the  adjudicating  authority  has  not  ascertained whether  the  respondent

(present  notice)  has  taken  the  double  benefit  by  way  of re-crediting  the

amount claimed as refund when the refund was rejected and again claiming

cash refund.  I  find merit consideration in the said contention.  I  observe that

the  adjudica:ing  authority  has,  while  deciding  the  refund  claim,  vide  the

impugned  o.`der  has  not  looked  into  the  said  situation  which  may  lead  to

double    payment.    Further,    the    depaiiment    has    contended    that    the

adjudicating  authority  has  not  verified  from  the  Cenvat  Account  whether

the  appellam  had  in  balance  the  amount  of refund  claimed  at  the  relevant

time   and   debited   while   filing   the   claim   which   is   mandatory   as   per

provisions  of Rule  5  of CCT.  I  obsei`ve that neither the  then jurisdictional

Asstt./Dy  Commissioner at the relevant time nor the  adjudicating  authority

has   discusstjd   in  the   order   dated   31.12.2009   or  in  the   impugned   order

regarding balance outstanding in the Cenvat Account".

I   find  that  the  matter  was   remanded  back  to   the   original   adjudicating

thority to  verify whether the  appellant had  availed  double  benefit  and  whether

ey were in balanc(I the amount refunded. In this regard, I find that the 'impugned

der as well as the appeal memorandum filed by the appellant is  silent regarding

e outcome of the remand proceedings ordered in respect of the refund granted to

e appellant.                                                                                             ,

0.1    I further find that the impugned order has also been I)assed without cal.rying

ut  the  veriflcation  ordered  to  be  carl.led  out  in  the  reitiand  proceedings.  The

judicating  authority  has  recorded  in the  impugned order that the  appellant was

iven  multiple  opportunities  of personal  hearing  in  the  interest  of natural  justice

ut the same was not availed by the appellant.   I find that the dates of the personal

earing are all around the period when the country was in the midst of the COVID-

9  pandeniic  and  1{+ickdown.  Be  that  as  it may,  the  issue  ought  not to  have  been

ecided without carrying out the verification ordered  in remand proceedings.  The

otice  issued  to  the  appellant  was  for  recovery  of  erroneously  granted  refund.

nless necessary verification is caused and correctness  or otherwise of the refund

decided,  the  demand  for  recovery  of  such  refund  already  granted  cannot  be

dicated.  Without such verification the conclusion of the  adjudicating  authority

he refund was erroneously granted to the appellant is not susfainable.

vtr




